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YOUNO WOMEN TO

OM Y. W. C. A.

Junior Society of Greater Medford

Club Plans to Turn Organization

Into a Branch of Younn Women's

Clirlstinn Association.

The jouiij women of the oily who
tiro meiiihcra of tlio Junior Soi'ioty of
tlio Grculor Medford club arc plan-
ning to reorganize thnt sotuoty, milk-

ing St n Iirnnch of tlio lutoruntioiml
Young Women's Christian noemlion.

A young uomnii otfmnizor will ho
hero next week to direct the

PROGRESSIVES AND DEMOCRATS
TO UNITE FOR TARIFF FIGHT

"WASHINGTON, Fob. 24. The
tariff program In the senato will ho
framed at a conforonce which demo-
crats and nrosrosslvo republicans
nml regular republicans aro plan
ning to hold soon after tho finance
committee concluded Its hearing on
tho house steel revision bill early In
March.

Tho democratic leaders virtually
lmvo decided to mako tho first stand
for tho house rooasuro with perhaps
n modification that would not in-

terfere with party solidarity in con
gress, and then having gone on rec-

ord for a straight democratic bill,
endeavor to reach somo compromise
with the progressive republicans.

Tho regular republicans will simp-
ly bring In an adverso report on tho
houso measure. They arc not unan-

imous, however, and may roport n
substitute. Progressive republicans
havo talked over tho matter inform-
ally and tho plan of those most act-

ive is to mako somo concessions to
thp democrats.

BOTH BEDFORD TEAMS
WIN AT BASKETBALL

Medford High was twice victori-
ous Friday night Jn Jacksonville
when tho county scat first nnd sec-

ond teams were beaten in fast con
tests.

Tho second team's were the first
to tako tho floor and In a general
rough and tumble fashion Medford
wpn by a scoro of 25 to 1. Team
work was tho extract of tho victory,
as tho head plays wcro unfathom
able to tho Jacksonville quintet.

Hertford's first team thou matched
It with tho Jacksonville alumni and
wero tho victors by a. scoro of 40 to
25. The amo was a hard-foug- ht one
aud filled with many spectacular
plays owing to tho fact that the
gamo was played on a sllppory dance
floor.

Ahlilautl HI, Tho Dalles 10
Ashland took tho second gamo of

n scries with Tho Oallos by a score
of 31 to 15. Tho gamo was a good
one, but the woll trained Ashland
quintet proved too much for tho
eastern Oregon crowd and resulted
disastrously for thorn. This gives
Ashland two victories and loavos no
doubt as to their superiority over
Tlio Dalles crowd.

Tho first half of the gamo stood
1U to 13.

A Hint From Paris
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Cnrrluge coat of wMio ermine wiitit
IPX nnd vvltite InMi luce Malxoi, Ma
pief.

Our Correspondents
CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

Tho uamiuet and concert given uu- -

dor tho auspices or tho Ladles' Aid
Bociety of tho M. 15. church of this
city Thursday evening In tho opera
house was one or the most brilliant
and successful social functions that
has ever taken place in Central
rolnt.

T. S: Tortiilllgor, of Montague,
Cal., wan In Medford Friday on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Perl of Medford at-

tended the concert nnd banquet
Thursday cvonlnK

Jack Alkon, of Woodvllle, was a
guest of J. W. Myers and wlfo at
the banquet.

Miss Grace Gregory of Agate Is

visiting Miss Marjorie Watklns.
J. N. Smith spont Friday In Grants

Pass.
The Itogno River Valley band

played for tho Willow Springs box
social Friday night, which was at
tended also by n number of our
young people nnd all roport an en
joyable time.

Tyson IJcall returned from Yon--

calla Friday morning.
F. E. Bybeo of Jacksonville was

calling on friends here Friday moru
Ing.

Ct. W. Dunn, h. L. Mullt, E. D
Ilriggn, George Owens, Editor Greer
of Ashland wcro hero Friday looking
over tho political situation.

A. J. McLcad of Glcndalo was
here on a business trip last of the
week.

Rex Lampman of the Gold Hill
News and Editor Hammersley of the
Woodvilla Argus attended a meet-

ing of parties Interested in county
politics here Friday afternoon.

Attorney F. J. Newman of Med
ford was a business visitor fn Con-

trol Point Friday.
Among tho Central Pointers that

were In Medford Friday were Mrs
II. E. Trovillo, Miss Edwards, George
Nichols. Miss Etta Williams, Mrs.
V. J. Freeman, Henry Freeman, and

Mrs. Simpkins.

POLITICAL CURDS

(Paid Advertisement)
For Joint Representative.

I hereby announco myself as can-
didate for tho nomination of Joint
representative of tho Ninth repre
sentative district subject to tho en
dorsement of tho republican "party at
tho primary election April 19, 1912

I present my candidacy before tho
peoplo as a progressive. I shall sup-
port statement No. 1 becauso I be--
lievo in it. On all other matters If
elected I shall work earnestly for
those measures which I bcllevo to bo
for the best interests of tho people.

C. E. WHISLER.

County Clerk.
I hereby announco myself aa a can

didate for the democratic nomination
for tlio office of county clerk, sub
ject to tho will of tho voters of that
party at tho primaries. I promise

t

the peoplo of Jackson county that in
caso of my nomination and elect'on r
will fulfill tho duties of tho otflco ac
cording to law and tho best of my
knowlcdgo and ability.

W. if. MILLER.
Gold Hill. Ore., Fob. 1C, 1913.

MEDFORD MARKETS

Retail Prices.

Vegetables.
Potatoes $1.00 por cwt.
Cabbago 3c.
Parsnips 2o.
Lettuco 10c head.
Carrots ac.
Beets 2'c.
Onions 3c.
Celery D0c?l dor.
Cauliflower 10 20c head.
Turnips 2 fee.
Radishes 5c bunch.
OnlonB Green, Co bunch.

"FruitT
Cocoanuts 10c each.
Prunes Dried. 10c lb.
Lemons 30o dozen.
Bananas 10c to 30o per dozen.
Oranges 15c to 40c.
Cranberries lOo quart. ,

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
Buttor Fresh ranch, per roll,

G5c; creamery, 85c. v

Eggs Fresh ranch, 2Cc; storage,
20c.

Poultry Hens, dressed, 18o; live
12c; springs, drc&sod, 20c,

Turkeys 20c to 25c, dressed.
Meats, Wholesale,

Beef Cows, Vtc; steers, 6c.
Pork 5GPGc,
Veal Dressed, 7V610c.
MUtton 3 3 Vic, Uvo; lambs, 5

7Uo.
Huy nnd Feed, Wholesale.

Hay Alfalfa, $12 to $13; grain,
$12 to $14.

Grain Wheat, $1 por bushol; oats
$.10 por ton; barley, rnllod, $10 por
toil; Imtloy, whole, $30,

Jto
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EAGLE POINT EAGLETS.

(Uy A. C. llowlett.l
G. 11. Trnnna, the man who Is su-

perintending tho water system of
Medford, called .Monday afternoon t
tho Sunnydldo for dinner. Ho had
Just returned from tho Intake of the
Medford water pipes and reported
that everything was all right again,
that some drift hnd lodged so as to
endanger tho intake and that the
man in charge had shut off tho wat-
er untltl tho debris could bo remov-
ed, but that everything was nil right
at that time.

It Is now definitely understood
that Artie Nichols nnd his uncle,
Thomas K. Nichols, will build n two-stor- y

brick on the lots south of the
town hall near tho old county road,
G0.47 feet, and that Heath & Dia-

mond have contracted for one of tho
rooms, 20xG0, with an addition of
sixteen feet on their part of the
building for n storehouse, thus mak-
ing tholr patt of tho building 20xt
feet. The other part of the lower
story will be used as n aiont market
aud cold storage room, while the up-

per part will be used as a tenement
houso for roomers. They expect to
begin work on tho building in n fow
days and have it ready for uso by
Juno 1. The store building now oc-

cupied by Heath & Diamond is en-

tirely too small for their business,
and the present meatshop used by
Nichols, Jackson & Co. being alto-
gether too small for their business.

Miss Hattle Weiss, slater of Mrs
M. L. Daily, who has been stopping
at tho Model variety store during
her sister's absence, startctd homo
today (Wednesday).

G. M. Fountain of Klamath Falls
is hero visltltng his cousins, M. L.
and P. H. Dally.

The wdrkmon hno about complet-
ed tho room over tho First Stato
bank, and tho I. O. O. F. expect to
organize tholr lodgo hero uext Tues-
day, February 27. They expect to
organize a good strong lodge, as
there Is quite a number of old mem-
bers who will go Into the organiza-
tion, and several havo expressed a
desire to tako tho degrees. They
are expecting to havo with thorn
members from ail of the surround-
ing towns nnd Grand Master Bower-so- x

of the state lodgo with them,
and of courso aro looking for a largo
crowd of peoplo hero that night.

Mrs. Roc tells mc that sho has
changed her mind about building on
tho north side of tho crock and
thinks of building on a lot near the
wagon bridge and turn her attention
to raising fancy poultry.

Tho city dads havo had Lawyer
Neff of Medford draw up a chartor
for onr town and It was read Tues-
day night in the town hall and will
bo read again tonight, and then It
will be submitted to the people for
approval.

When I was In Medford Tuesday
I learned that the railroad bridge
across Butte creek was washori out
and I wish to say that I rodo over
it twice Tuesday and found It ull In
tact. Wo have to go away from
homo to loarn tlio nows.

John Singleton of Los Augolcs,
and his sister-in-la- Mrs. Single
ton, of Eagle Point, were passengers
on tho train Tuesday for Medford.

Miss Hattle Ciiirado, who has
boon vihlting friendx In Ashland, ro
turnud to tho homo of hor parents
in ICaglo Point Tuosday, and George
Nichols, Jr., .was also a , passenger
out from Medford.

T. llsrvoy, who sold out a short
time ago,, started for California tho
first of tho week.

A. II. Vltzthrom and Dj M. Rcod
ramo out from tho Prospect plant
Tuesday and spont tho night at the
Sunnysldo on their way to Medford.
Thoy havo been engaged at carpen
ter work on tho plunt. Thoy roport
thut evorythlng Is working nicely up
there.

Vapor Treatment
FOR CATARRH, COLDS, COUGHS,
SORE THROAT AND imo.VCIUTIH.

Everybody knows that breathing
IIYOMEI a fow times a day through
the little hard rubber pocket inliuler
will in a short time drive out ca-

tarrh.
Muny peoplo regularly iibo tho va-

por treatment at night In conjunc-
tion with the inliuler, claiming that
It hastens results.

This Is tho vapor treatment: Into
u howl threo quarters full of boiling
wator pour a scant tcaspoouful of
HYOMEI, cover head and howl with
towel and breatho for five minutes
tho .soothing, healing, antiseptic HY-

OMEI vapor. Try it when using
IIYOMEI for any nose or throat ail-

ment. -

HYOMEI Is guaranteed by Chas,
Strang to put an end to caturrli, or
monoy back. A bottle of HYOMEI
rosts 50 cohJh: a miuplnto outfit,
which Includes lulmlor, $1.00,

"Just Say"
HORLICK'S

It Means
Original and Genuine

MALTED MILK
Tho Food-drin- k for All Ages.

More healthful than Tea or Cotfcc.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, malted grain, powder form.

A quick Itinck prepared in a minute
Take no substitute. Ask for HORLICK'S.

Others arc imitations.

Iff
THAT "GEE"

with tho lequtremcnts of our vision,
not approximately, hut exactly, nre
awaiting on here. I study tho hu- -
mnn ejo and Its varied requirements,
and use corroborative tests. I also
give you freo advice about them and
furnish absolutely correct lenses to
suit nil sights. Young nnd old with
weak oyes will be benefited by deal-
ing here.

Dr. Rickert
Eyesight SpwInlUt .

Over Kcutuer's, Medford.

In connection with
our complete line

of feed and poultry
supplies, we have
added a complete

line of

WHIPS
for retail and whole-

sale trade

RUSS MILL

Deal with the man
who does the most
business. You will

find there is a rea-

son for it.

During the mini 111 run ycnn
over 1100,000 tree mid, vines have
boon delivered to the planters of
tlio Rogue liner vulley by tliu

Eden

Valley

Nursery
Ail stork Ieaiii this nursery is

guaranteed to PLIJASK nnd tho
PKICK 18 HKMT. WHAT MOUB
DO YOU WANT?

N. S. Bennett
Office 1201 North Central Avev

Box 823. Medford, Ore,

Twenty-tw- o years' oxporionco in I

.qrchnnl nnd iiiirpry work in lm
Ifogiiii Hivfr uilhvy,, I

THE COMING FIRST

THE
i

Medford National Bank
WITH

Its Loyalty to Customers
Its Pledg'e Not to Speculate

. Its Daily Growth in 5treng'tl
and Security

Is Steadily and Constantly Advancing to tlie Front as the
Leading National Bank of Medford

Square Dealing Always Wins

RESOURCES

Jmi3 i J JL J Li

We Don't Shrink: We Grow
WILLIAM H. GORE, President JOHN S. ORTH,

ff FLATP R O M
U It jauiiji "iii n r"r v.ff-- " -

People Use Electric Flat Irons
the Year Round

They arc equally as convenient in fall and winter as
they are in the hot weather. There may be less
discomfort from kitchen fires, to be sure, but the electric
flat iron has many other advantages than saving heat.
They save drudgery. They save footsteps between 'f
ironing board and stove. They never need changing. ',
They are always clean and uniformly hot ready at
your elbow.

'
t

Thousands of Women "

use them who prefer to iron little things themselves in .

their own room; or elsewhere, on short An dec-- V

trie iron once tried is never afterward dispensed with.
Why not try one yourself. Ask us for particulars.

HOT POINT IRONS

Price $4,50

Cashier

notice.

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC CO.
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